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A SCENE 0F FRENCE WORK. TEE HOME MISSIONARY,

1 wish the whiole Cliurch could liave hîadt v'ttt~ itoul~~îu a<sI~LLî~

a giimpse of the scene lni La Croix rirencli Ferontier lfe iii Canada aII( the v. s. A.
~1%issîan Cliurclî, Montreal, on Sabbati mnoril- 1is nincl aliie ; and the following vivij
ing, 17 April. sketch Of 1Home h-isslonary experience tiiere

it n'as a fltting - Easter Sunday - a briglt. as givenJ ln 'lTe .1jinufrt ipialn oj thte
Spring day. Within the Cliurch tiiere wvas, Prfli niay tearli us soniethiig of our
an air of earncst and busy expectancy -,teiC own 1-ome MUission jLfe and Workj.
pastor- Rev. J. Duclos, aided by lis evtd On the frontier, pastoral visitingis l abso-
helpers, wvife and dauglîter, aîid otiiers of liltelY neeessary ta sulcess. 1,lie feelings Of
the Church, making the final arrangement,, %)îeW-comçncrs arc, tender after breaking the
for a grand baptismal service whicli was to liome tis0dgtigt h e oe

be helci tlîat rnarniflg. a vi-,it fromn thie pastar ts sure ta bring satis-
It is the custom of aur Clirli ta recog- fa.etoyy vesuits. Sielkness and deatli offer

nize the validity af Roaîlsh uaptin and fl9t Ilita potuitsfr ogmul od
ta re-baptize converts unless tlîey wishi it. csîWCalYaogte oor, dond tuhe ared

Sanie of the niembers ta this, as in ather of, alwclys the mast numeraus. Sane very pa-
our mission clnrehies, had not been bn'cP- tlîcttc cases came under every ni-sionary s
tized. Recently. hawever they had ben aî>srvation.
talitng over the matter and dccidcd that Oc inehe ttepraaean

they~vold theta e îe-bpticd ogehie asked for the eider, saying that a man had
N'tth sanie new adlierents -%vha werc coming, been killed sanie mites away in the woods,

ja. and the family wanted the missionary zoe
Thits day lia<l been appointed for the, preacli the f uneral sermon. Thle next morul-

soleni service. Sanie scats ta the centre 1inz a ragged boy came ta pilot the mntnister.
,were rcserved for the candidates, six or 1The % way led through regian forests and

soin ta cad pew, men and wvameni and ¶b1-ac-l-ash swamps. A light sxîaw covercd
older chlhdren, seatcd by familles and Uie -rouadl and made travelling difficuit, as
groups : the N-oinen wvitli bats aad wraps macleh of the way was bloulked by fallen treeis.
îcmoved. -maktng quite a hanie-like picture. After twva bours' walking. the house was

After a brief but tboughtful address by reachcd ; and liere wvas thc widow with ler
thc pastar, Nvbich wvas foiiow'ed wvith thc larcre family, most o! them in borrowed
elosc'gt attention. the baptismal service, a claties, the superviser, a fewv roufgi men and
beautiful anud salcmn one, began. First a colîaty coffin. The missionary hardly
came two infant baptianis, two littie faxn!ilY knew 'viat ta say ; but remembcring that
,groups gatbcred at the font as Nve are uscch tint moraiag a large box had been ýsent con-
ta, sec ta aur own Cliurebes. taiaiag a number of useful articles, hie made

Tien those ta the front pew tthed mlit God's providence bis theme.
and avound ta the front of tic pflatfarni, Afe-w days* af tcr the box was talicu t, t'ho
kneeling ltghtly an its cushioned cdge. The 1 widow's bouse. Whcen they rcached the
venerable pastor, pronounciflg thc formula, sbaaty tbey found two, littIe buahs inside.
o! haptismn ta tones of decpest reverence and lier oalNy stove was, an aven taken fromn an
paternal tcnderness, baptized tlîem one by old-fashioaed coolistave. The aven stood
anc. on a dry-goods' box. Tic missianary said:-

'%"len thc end was reachcd, a simple "Wly, my poor wamaa. you witl f reeze with
bhymn was started and a verse of it soitly this wrctchcd lire " No," sic said, " it
sang by thc coagregation as thc candidates, ain't mucli for cooking and washing, but it'n
reverently rcturned ta their seat and the a goad little heater.> A fev whîite beans
occupants of the second pew took thcir: and smaîl patatoes were &Il lier store, withi
places at thie platform ; ta, give place in the. winter caming on apace. Wlien she saw
same manner ta, the third, and so on ta the; the gaaod tbiags for eating and! wcaring tlîat
end, forty in ail rcciviag thc ordinance. .had, been broug-ht ta lier, she sobbcd out lier

It rcmindcd one, ln its beautiful toucing thanlis.
solemnity, of the aid time Scattinli Com-, In the busy life o! a missionary tbe event
manions, when '4table " after " table " came was soon forgcitten. until anc day a woman.
forward and rcturned ta their places ta thec said:- " EIder, do you recolleet that 'ar Mrs.
solemu musie 0f some grand communionl Sis.o ?"
Psalm. j ciYen."y

Whethcr intcntianally, or owing ta, late " She ta down -with a fever, and sa are lier
arrivai, 1 do net lvnow, but the ceremony ebhidren.",
came ta a mont flttiag conclusion by a, At tuis aews the ininister started witlî the
young couple presenting their infant chil-1 doctar ta sec ber. As thcy acared the place
for baptism -. the beautiful ordinance be- he aoted sanie red strca<s glea.mtng ta tRie
ginning aud cnding with infancy. woods. and nsked wbat tbiey were.

A short sermon by Rcv. Mr. Buffa brouglit "«Oh." said the doctor, " that is f raîn the
ta a clone ane af the mont inipressîve ser-. widow's house."
vices at which I have ever been present. She lied ta inove into a stable o! thie de-
May thc poor telling a! it lead ta, a deeper serted luîaber camp: the dinks had fallen
interest la this mont important work. out froni bctween the lags and lience thc


